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KEEP THE AD WORKING.

Atlanta Constitution.
The Walton, Ga., Tribune notes

that "the time has conic when the
people are afraid of the unadver-
ti.sed product-and they ought to
be."
And it may be added that the ad-

vertisement of the product in a ce-
pendable newspaper is one of its best
recommendations.

It is to judicious newspaper adver-
- tising, with the guarantee of the
goods to back it up, that John Wana-
maker, celebrating his sixtieth anni-
versary in business, attributes his
great financial success.

Speaking of his early start in the
business world, he says:

"I found out after awhile that p ao-
pie were reading the ads to find( out
what I had to offer. Then I put. in
Mnore prices and told what the goods
were. I never advertised an art icle
that I could not vouch for, and tried
not to have articles that I could not
advertise. I soon found the potency
of keeping your name before the peo-
ple, but :;till more potent was the im-
pression created that I was anxious
to please and had the goods to please
with."

Keeping the business before t:..
people continually is one of the es-
sential things, and that is the way big
business h:s been built upl) from small
beginnings everywhere. It has been
the experience of successful business
men the world over.

The advertiser's faith in what he
has to oler creates faith in the buy-
ing public: and the fact that he is in
the advertising business every day
makes his name a household word
and establishes coifidence all around.

"I tried not to have articles that
I could not advertise," says Mr.
Wania maker.

ITe had to b'elieve in them to make
others believe.
And that. is characteristic of every

Imerchant. that makes good in his corn-
nunity, for reputation can be won or
lost through advertising.

ARE YOU GUILTY.

A farmer carrying an express
package from a, big mail-order house
was accosted by a local dealer.
"Why didn't you buy that bill of

goods from me? I could have saved
you the express, and besides you
would have been patronizing a home
store, which helps to pay the taxes
and builds up this locality.

The farmer looked at the mer-
chant a moment andl then said:
"Why dlon't you patronize your

home pap~er andl advertise? I read it
and didn't know that you had the
stuff I have here."
The moral here is liain enough.

The merchant who adIvertises in the
home paper not only makes money;
for himself, but keeps money at home
to develop the town in wvhich he lives.

Sonme men can make money. All.
women can spend( It.

Where can the old guy be found
who used toC tote a1 buc~kye 'round?

Whien a1 wonlmn is a canididlate does
the ollice seek the mnn?

It's al1 very well to laugh at wo'r-
ries-if t they belongt to the other fel-
low.

lr'sa thought we knowv will
hurt. What's herou~me of the old1
sport shirt?

Oscar wanits to knlow why it is the
less clothes a girl puts on the longer
it takes her to dress.

Most of ustry to forget all the
mean things we know-about our-
selves.

The man wvho is always sizing us
his neighbors never has tile time to
size up hims~ielf.

Clothes makes tile mfanl and the
lack of 'em make the girl in the
musical comedly chorus.

Mary Garden says she wants every-
body to love her. Thanks, Mary, old1
girl; hut we have a garden of our
own,

D~r. Cranme says that the May Century is "a well-dressed miagazsine,"and1( proceeds to get all het up be-1
cause he likes the cover. Clother',
or the lack of 'em, go a long way
somletilmes, evenI with the clergy.-1
Oscar says some men prefer to lie'

and get in bad rather than face the
truth an~d win tile esteem of those (about hm

AND 3I$CHARGE.

Notice is -hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Christo-
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the state of South
Carolina, on Wednesday, the 18th dayof May, 1921, at 11:00 o'clock, in the
forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of the
personal estate of W. H. Rigdon, de.
ceased, and obtain discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estab.

B. E. Rigdon,It Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENI
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I wil
make application to N. A. Christo
pher, Esq., Judge of Probate foi
Pickens county, in the state of Souti
Carolina, on Saturday, the 21st dayof May, 1921, at 11:00 o'clock, in the

reuin oon, or :.: soon thereafter as
said application can be heard, for
leave to make final settlement of the
estate of J. T. Cantrell, deceased, and
obtain discharge as executor of said
estate.

W. R. Cantrell,
'It Executor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Christo-
pher, :sq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the state of South
Carolina, on Saturday, the 1 4th day of
May, 1921, at 11 o'clock, in the fore-
noon, or as soon thereafter as said
aiPplication can be heard, for leave to
make. final settlement of the personal
e tale of Mrs. Corrie Shepherd, de-
ceased, and obtain discharge as ad-
ministrator of said estate.
td C. E'. Bush.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED.
ITORS.

All persons holding claims against
he estate of the late James F. lien-
Iricks must present the same, duly
>roven, on or before the .15th day of
lay, 1921, or be debarred payment;Jl all persons indebted to said es-
ate must make payment on or be-
ore the above date to

I,. L. Hendricks, Executor,
Adninistratrix,

4t Liberty, S. C.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CRED-
ITORS.

All persons holding claims against
the estate of the late J. D. M. Keith
must present the same, duly proven,
on or before the 1st day of June,
1921, or be debarred payment; and
all Persons indebted to said estate
must make payment on or before the
above date to T. J1. Keith and G. M.
Keith, executors attorney, or to the
undersigned.

T. J. Keith,
G. M. Keith,

3t Executors.

NEW CORN MILL AT PICKENS.

We have .iust installed a newv corn
mill at the P'ickens Oil Mill and are
now ready to serve the p~ulic. Mr.
WV. H. Ilarbin, an e'xperienced miller
from Seneca, is with us and we can
give you goodl service. We grindl
every dlay.
'It PcnsOil Mill.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

Complaint Not Served.

St ate of Soutth~Carol in a,
County of P'ickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
A. S. Lesley indivdiually andl as

admin1aist ratro10f the estate of Miss

\la tt ie Lesley, decesed, plaint i3',
against,

B1. F. Lesley, W. A. L esley, W. F.Roger~s, Leona Jones, Mattie Chiil-
huress, Lela Duncan, Mamie IEntrekin,
\rthur Lesley, Julius Masters, John
tlasters, Sallie Masters, Mary Mas.-
ers, Lillie Crenshaw and Mattie Cul-
'erson, defendlants.To the dlefendlants above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

rnuired to answer the complaint in

this action, which was this day filedin the offce of 0. S. Stewart, clerk

of court, for the county and state
nbove nanmed, at Pickens, S. C., and

the same is nowv on file in saidl office,md to serve a copy of your answer
o the said complaint on the sub-
'riber at his ofleo at Pic'kens, S. C.,Ivithim twenty days after- the servicewereof, exclusive of the (lay of such~ervice and( if you fali to answerhie c'omphlaint wvithin the time aifore-.atid. the laintifY in this action w'illIpp~ly to the court for the relief de..

nandled in the comp~laint. Dated
0. E. Robison,

Plaintiff's attorney.

). S. Stewart,

Clerk of Court. 3t

A, 0K. CL.(E MAW 15.
On and after May 1 a penalty'of7 per cent will be added to all un-paid state and county taxes. Thetax books will close May 15,. after

which all unpaid taxes will be placedin the hands of thesheriff for collee-
tion.

WATCHES
if you are thinking of buying any-

thh in the Jewlery line, it will pay
you to come it and let us~ show you
what we have. We have most grades
of SOUTH BEND, ELGIN, and WAL-
THAM WATCHES, all sizes, in solid
Gold, Gold filled and nickle cases. A
big line of Braclet Watches just re-

ceived. Also a big. line of Clocks and
they are beauties. Silver ware in sets
and odd pieces. Cut Glass and China
Anything in Jewlery we have it. Cone
in and,let us show you over our line.
We are always glad to do so.

I-I. Snider
Jeweier and Optometrist

EASLEY, S. C.

DR. J. L. AIKEN

Dentist.
Reasonable Prices.

Masonic Bldg., Pickens, S. C.

C. L. DEAN

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
Seneca, S. C.

Farm Loan Act Decided Constitu-
tional. Get a Government Lcsn.

G. G. CHRISTOPHER L

Attorney-at-Law.
Practice in all Courts.

Office over Pickens Bank.

Pickens, S. C.

I. J. McSwain Sam B. CraigGreenville, S. C. Pickens, S. C.
McSWAIN & CRAIG

Lawyers
Practice in State and Federal Courts

Pickens Office Phone 39

AUTO-
SERUM
TREATMENT
FEATURED.

Expert in the Treatment of
all old-standing Nervous, Blood,
Skin and Pelvic Diseases of
Women and Men.

I Give a $10.00
Examination Free.

"606" and "914"
Administered Intravenously for

Blood Disorders.

I TREAT
SUCCESSFULLY

Catarrh, Asthma, Peliagra,
Bronchitis, Stomach Troubles,
Neuritis, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Deafness, Varicoccle, Bladder
and Kidney TIroubles, Stricture,
Hydrocele, Prostrate Glands
male Weakness, High~ Blood
Pressure and Kidney Disorders.

I employ flinimy practice all
the~latest Imiported Serums,
Vaccines. Antitoxins, Bacterins,

ous Specific Reniedies and the
latest and best apll)ia:nces for
t'he speedy cure of stubborn
dliseases.
Honest Treatmentj
You pay for results. No

flase hopes or priomiises, but j
lasting results. Conme to me
and let me offer you the results
I am giving daily to others and
leave the paynient endl of it in
your own hands.

Consultation and Examina-
tion FREE. All dealings Con-j
fidentlal. Hours: Daily 9 a. m.
to 7 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 2
p. m. only.

For Skilledj
Treatment *

Consult

Dr. O'Neill i
SPECIALIST

(One Flight Up)
'I
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BetterTimesCoij
-Just Ahead -

In fact better times are already here, so be an Optimist and not a Pessimist. A Pessimist isone who can't se; beyond his own restrfcted vision of life and action. He is a broken cog in themachinery of progress. Give him a kick wherever you find him. There is no room for him now.

No one will ever make any headway by croaking and whining. The fellow who lies down afterbeing beaten has no show in the game. Times have been a little discouraging to be sure, but there arebetter days. just ahead, and- this country is going to 'be in Better shape than ever when the fel6tindcomes. You can't kill a country as healthy as ours, and better times are coming. We backed ourjudgment and bought new goods for spring, and we believe our judgment was right. Our springbusiness has been very satisfactory, and is getting better every day. New goods coming in every few(lays at the new low prices, and what few goods we have carried over from last season have beenmarked down to the low level of today's prices.

We are not trying to give anyone advice, but just expressing our opinion. If your opinionis different, you are welcome to it, but be are surely in the optomistic class.
Talk good times. Be an Optimist, not a Pessimist.

Yours truly,

FOLGER & HENDRICKS
"The store where quality in merchandise comes before ,the

ClotlijIg, Shoes, Hliats aid Gent s' Furniishing Goods a Specialty
AC 4

Subscribe Now To The Sentinel

THE STYLE IS RIGHT .
THE PRtICE IS RIGHT

THE QUALITY IS RIGHT

cOuty sore, is rhock ful of seasonabl mrchandise prisonl
hae been replaced with new go ods athewprices.gonesad

ways to plasure for us tosowe yuturthrough our stock whether youheadquarters when in Pickens.
- eorsoeyu

SPRING AND SUM MER FOOTWEAR.
Weld havall thpr l~ate styles in lw shoes for men, women and
Selby Oxfords for ladies and girls.
Florsheim Oxfords for men and boys.
We want you to come in and see them.

PIECE GOODS.
pWe have all the new things in Silk, PogeCpsannCrepes, Solid Organdies, plain and figured VoilesCrees alnenof.Ginghams, Percales and Cheviots. All new goos atullneprices. gosa e

MILLINERY, SUITS AND DRESSES.
Waes tyave a lot of nice things in these lines to show you. The

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING.
foWe are exclusiv tsgentse for the famous Styleplus Clothes

any clothing you can buy for thie same moeyn. easlngrta
A complete line of hats, caps, shirts, ties, etc.

*T. L. BENSON & CO. Pickens


